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greatness. Fifteen cent, per copy,'
Signer 'Tear. We will send It to
you for a whole year for. only six Strap Dacteriaspecial 25c subscriptions.

'or Alfalfa, Clover. Vetch.MOTHERS' MAGAZINE. That we
brin success vrhere you experknced failurtT
More than ONE MILLION acres told Ge

have been pushing this magazine all
winter is proof that we consider It

THE BOYS' UAGA23NE.-Ju- st for
boys. It's all boy and nothing but
boy. Ifs clean wholesome and In-

spiring. Remember, "All work and
no, play makes Jack a Tery dull
boy." See that he earns the Boys'
Magazine. We will send It a full
year for a list of only I special 25 c
subscriptions. We do thls for our
boys we want them ,all to haye it

Thirty only 30 special 25 c. sub-

scriptions will bring , you a year's
subscription to all the aboye publi-

cations, regular price, $5.75. Don't
miss this opportunity. .

many auring law. t t
-

the best in its class. :, A smaller pub-

lication than some of the other
woman's papers regular price .50c,

Plant a winter crop and supply onwith NITROGEN d HUMU3 at smaU 52
for the following cash crop. '
triTofflr?11 brin ,nfo:matIon and swranteebut worth it, and more, too. You

Will enjoy Mothers' Magazine, even '
. .

" General Agency
if you have the others and we will Carl Tecrlingy Savannah, Ga- -

EARN YOUR WINTER'S
READING.

The long winter nights will Boon
be here. Arrange to spend them
profitably and .pleasantly,; Get the

. young folks In the habit of reading
good magazines. Here la your op-

portunity to get the best family
magazines absolutely free for a few
hours work "among your neighbors.

THE YOUTH'S OOMPANIOIJ- -,
Only the Best is Good Enough for
the Family that's the motto of the
publishers of the Youth's Compan-
ion. - -

lr renew my subscription to the
. Companion,' writes a Southern sub-

scriber, "because of my love for It
as a youth, my appreciation of it as
a man, and my need of it as a fa-

ther." That tells the whole story.
This is a $1.75 publication. Nev-

er sold for less. We will lend it to
you for 10 special 25c subscriptions.

send it to you for a full year for a
v AGENTS WANTEDlist of only, two special 25c sub
; ' "Pure and Healtrifniscriptions.- - f: .: .,'.f'-'-

.SUCCESS MAGAZINE is different
radically different from : other

magazines.; It is different in aims. Our advertisers are guaranteed. Snowdrift llogless Lard
imparts to baking that delightful
smoothness and lightness so hard to cet

ideals and purpose. . It helps to op
NOTICE TO MEMBERS OFtimismhigh thinking pure living.

THE FARMERS UNION. witn ordinary snortenmgs. Get it from,
your dealer all sizes. ..

It appeals to the men and women
I have contracted with iZessrs A.JL Uotbr Co--who are the backbone of the nation

manufacturer of tobacco, BeidftUI, N. CL, to
furnish ui with tobacco at a remarkably km Brie.the style of Americans who, with
These are high grade coeds. Send your orderout the inflexible : Puritan rigidity,

preserve the Puritan Integrity, which
Tobacco Lath

1x1x4
For Quick shipment. Address C J. Carter Lum-

ber Co., Kansas City. Mo.

direct to Factory, or taxoosa your s. u. a. --

, -- : , ; Tour fraternally,' V ,' J. JL BIVL3. 8.B.A.
& , Cvxlat6.ll. ais the foundation of the Republic's

" i, ' "" T

Southof .thethe Merchants0
our salesman to call to see. you with
his spring samples.

More than fifty salesmen leave
Lynchburg the first week in Septem-
ber with our line of samples, includ-
ing a complete line of Oxfords, Sailor
.Ties," Pumps, and all of the latest nov-

elties in spring footwear, :These men
cover the South thoroughly and if you
wish: to Jiandle our line next season,
write us at once ; otherwise they might '

place the line with your competitor

Watch Ihe newspapers. All of the
leading daily and evening papers of
the South are carrying , our advertise-
ments. Millions ol Southern people
read these advertisements every day.

,. Thousands of 5 people, jre wearing
Craddock shoe;s that did: not wear ;

them yesterday. To - morrow thou-
sands of people will know of Craddock
shoes that haven't heard of them to-da- y.

T . ESS than ten years ago we started
- the first modern method shoe fac-

tory in the South. 1

This year we will manufacture more
shoes than any of our competitors in
such old and well-kno-wn markets as
New York, Philadelphia and Balti-mor-e,

although some of these manufacr t

turers have been doing a successful
business for thirty fortyor years
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We have demonstrated that we can
manufacture a shoe which will wear
longer than other shoes, and will look ,

well as long as it lasts. We have dem-

onstrated that our workmanship is
superior to the workmanship in the .

factories of the West, and that it equals --

the workmanship put on shoes of thef
same price made anywhere on earth. ;

We "are selling more shoes in the
South than any of our? competitors.
We are the only manufacturers outside
of New England who have ever been
able to sell their product successfully

' in, the large Eastern 'cities, such as
Baltimore, Philadelphia, NewYorkand
Boston. Our values justify our selling
our product anywhere. W.e prefer sell-

ing the output of our factories in the
South, as this is our legitimate territory.
If you are not buying your shoes from
us, write us at once, and we will notify

If you want to sell the best selling line
of shoes manufactured In this country 5

, if you wish to buy from the- - largest
Southern manufacturer; if you wish
to; sell shoes which; actually wear:
longer than other shoes at the same
prices, and if you wish to buy the
most widely advertised line, the line
which is being talked about and being
called for, write or wire us to-da- y. '

CRADDOCK-TERR- Y COMPANY,
Lynchburg, Va. ' ''
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